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The embryology of F1 progeny of reciprocal crosses between R473 and
302 has been investigated. The antl=er wall development follows the monocotyledonous type. Successive cytokinesis in the microspore motb.er cells results in the
formation of isobilateral pollen tetrads. Pollen grains are 3-celled at the shedding
stage. Although 90% of pollen are fertile, the germination is only about 70%.
Abortive pollen grains are' noticed in some anthers. The ovule is anatropous, bitegmic and pseudocrassinucellar. Archesporium or megaspore mother coil, if formed,
degenerates; The embryo sac developed aposporously from a nucellar cell, is always
8-nucleate with a secondary increase in the antipodal cells. Fertilisation does not
take place. The autonomous development of embryo and endosperm occurs under
the stimulus of pollination. Like the two parents the F1 progeny exhibit apomixis
of the nature of somatic apospory associated with self-incompatibility.
Abstract.
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!. Introduction
Search for apomix[s in grain sorghums started about a decade ago. Rao and
Narayana (1968) investigated the embryology of a sorghum variety, R473 and they
reported aposporous origin of embryo sao and observed that the autonomous
development of endosperm and embryo requir.ed the stimulus of pollination.
Hanna et al (1970) studied the embryology of a polygymaocous line of sorghum
bicolor and doubted the findings of Rao and Narayana (1968). Rao and Murty
(1972) rei~vestigated the emb yology of sorghum variety R473 and confirmed the
findings of Rao and Narayana (1968) though their obs~vations differed in oertain
minor r~gpeots. Recently Rao et al (1978) studied the embryology of R473 and
confirmed the carli~ finding~ of Rao and Narayana (1968). They also investigated the embryology of 302, another variety of sorghum. In the pr~ent study
the embryology of F1 progeny of the reciprocal crosse; bctwc~a R473 and 302
hag been undertaken to establish the reproductivestatus of the progeny.
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2. Material and methods

Flowering and fruiting material of F~ progeny of reciprocal crosses between R473
and 302 at various stages of development was fixed in Carnoy's fluid. After
24 hr of fixation it was transferred to 70~o alcohol. Customary methods of
dehydration, infiltration and embedding were followed. Sections were cut at a
thickness of 5-12/z, stained with haematoxylin and counterstained with basic
fuchsin.
Pollen fertility test~ using iodine solution and aoetooarmine, revealed that 90~
of the pollen are healthy and fertile. Ripe pollen is 3-celled and the germinability
estimated on the basis of the observations on the styles and stigmas is 70~0.
3. Observations

3.1.

Microsporogenesis and male gametophyte

The development of anther wall follows the monocotyledonous type. The differentiated anther sbows an epidermis, hypodermis, a middle layer end the innermost
tapetum (figure 1). The tapetum is of the secretory type. To begin with tke tapetal
ceUs are uninur
but later beaome binuQleate (figures 1, 2). T/le microspore
mother aells undergo meiotic division resulting in the formation of isobilateral
pollen tetrads (figure 3). Cytokinesis is sucaessive. The mature pollen grains
are 3-~elled at the shedding stage (figure 5). In some anthers the pollen greins
appear shrivelled and irregular (figure 4) and are presumably non-functionaL
3.2.

Ovule, megasporogenesis and female gametophyte

The ovule is anatropous, bitegmic and tenuinucellato. The micropyle is formed
by the inner integument only. At about the time the integumentary primordia
are laid down the hypodermal archesporium becomes differentiated and it directly
fumQtions as the megaspore mother cell (figure 6), without cutting off a primary
parietal cell. At the same time the numellar epidermal cells undergo periclinal
divisions resulting in a 6-8 Insured nuaella~ cap (figtwes 7-10). As a result the
megaspore mother ~ell becomes deep seated maJdag the ovule pseudo~assiltuceilar (Davis 1966). The megaspore mother, cell doe: not undergo meiosis but
degenerates (figures 7-10). The remnants of the dogene ating megasp~re mother
cell persist up to the 2-nttcieate stage of the embryo san development (figure 11).
At about this stage either one of the nuo~llar calls simlted directly below the megaspore mother cell ( t ~ e 7) or one or two ~ells a w ~ f~om it, enlarge become ~oaspict~ous and show prominent nu~laf and taP~ up deep stain (figLtres 8-10). This
cell acts as the embryo sac m o t h ~ cell (figure 8). By thro~ suGcassive free-nuclear
divisions it gives rls~ to an 8-nucIeato embryo sa~ (ilgwu 13). The eg& apparatus
consisting of two hooked synergtds with flUform apparatus (figu~0 14) and an egg,
and the upper polar m ~ c l ~ are orgattisod from the mlcropylar quartet. The antipedal cells and the lower polar m ~ c l ~ are orgat~tM from the chalazal quartet
(figure 13). The polar nunlei fuse to form the secondary nucleus which ties near
the vi~'mity of the egg apparatus (figcre 14). There is a secondm'y inarease in the
antipodal cells which may vary from 8-16. Thin the embryo sac develops ape-
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Figures 1-9. 1-4. T.S. and L.S. of anther (• 310) showing 1. epidermis, hypodermis, a middle layer and tapetum with uninucleate cells; 2. binucleate tapetum.
3. isobilateral pollen tetrads. 4. shrivelled pollen grains; 5. 3-celled pollen
grain (• 435). 6-9. L.S. of nucdlus showing 6. mogaspore mother cell (• 900).
7. degenerating megaspore mother cell and enlarging nucellar cells below it ( • 300).
8. remnants of the degenerating megaspore mother cell and enlarged nucellar cell
(• 310). 9. degenerating remnants of megaspore mother cell and two enlarging
aucellar cells (• 310).
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Figures 10-18. 10-12. L.S. of nucellus showing degenerating remnants of megaspore mother cell and 10. two enlarged nuceUar cells. Note degeneration of the
upper Ducellar cell ( x 310). 11 and 12. 2n embryo sac ( x 335). 13. 8n embryo
sac ( x 375). 14. Micropylar part of the embryo sac showing hooked synergids
and secondary nucleus ( x 410). 15. Stigma with germinating pollen grains ( x 40).
16. Part of the stigma with germinating pollen grains enlarged ( x 40). 17. 2-celled
proembryo with persisting healthy looking synergid.s ( x 335). 18. 5-celled proembryo with persisting healthy looking synergids ( x 335).
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sporously from a nucollaJ; cell. Meiosis is completely eliminated, and 1~sumably
all th~ cells of the embryo sa~ are diploid.
In soma instances enlargement of two nacellar cells situated one abov~ the othc~
and removed from the mcgaspore mothc~ cell has been observed (tigur~s 9, 10).
In two instan~ dcgena:afion of the uppcx ~larging nucella~ cell has boen noticed
(flguxe I0). Tvcin embryo sa~s have not boon observed in any cf the preparations.
3.3. FerttTisation
Uad~ bagging, self-pallirtatien takes place. Stigmas dissected out from the sdfed
flowers ware stained in polygly~e tinted with b~sic ftmhsin to study the germination
of the pollen grains (flatten 15). The pollen grains give out pollen tubes but thes~
had a limited growth (figure 16). The pollen tubas remained short and the tips
became carved and blunt. The syncrgids remained intact and healthy evca~ during
the early ~oembryonal stages indicating that no pollen tut e had catered the etr.bryo
sea (flggros 17, 18). These obsarvationg clearly indiaate that fartilisation has not
taken place.
3.4. Endosperm
Tim, endosperm is cf the nuclear type. Sin~o fortilisaticnhas b ~ ruled out, it
is presumed that aud~ the stimulus <f pollination endosperm develops autonomously. As a result of the division of the endosperm Ixemo~dium a number of
fr~ catdospo~m nuGlei are formed before the uar~uced egg cell undczgoes the first
division. Tha endospaxm eventually b~om~s cellulaz.

3.5. Embryo
Und~ the stimulus of pollination the diploid egg call develops autonomously into
the embzyo.

4. ,Discussion
The embryology of F1 progeny of the ~iprooal crosses of R473 and 302 has boon
studied to ~tablish the reproductive status of the offspring.
The allthar dccelopmcazt proceeds normally and conforms to the MonoGot typs
(Davis 1966). Meiosis in the pollen motkcz Gells is apparently normal and cytokinesis takes plaoe by successive m0thod.
The bitegmio ovule is tenuinacallate and the cells of the nucellar apid~mis tmdergo
pariclinal divisions giving rise to a prominent nt~cellar cap. Thus the ovum is
psaudoerassinucdlar (Davis 1966).
The embryo sac is of aposporous origin and the dewlopmont conforms to the
Hi~aoium type (Battaglia 1963). The potentiality for sexual reproduction is indicated upto the mcgaspore mother cell stage. It may be noted that while the pollen
docolopment proc~ds lxormally, the embryo sao develo~ aposporously, indicating
that the factors governing the dcvelopm~tt of male end female gametopbytes are
independent. According to Bhojwani and Bhatuaga~ (1974) pollen development
M aposporous types takes plaoo normally. However, in Themeda triandra (Celarier
and Harlaa 1954) somati~ apospory is associated with moioti~ irregularities in
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the pollen mother cells. Thus apospo~y may not always be associated with normal
development of pollen grains.
The available data on the embryology of apomictic grain sorghums show that
the aposporous embryo sac is always 8-nucleate (Rao and lqarayana 1968; Rue
and Murty 1972; Rue et a11978) unlike in the other apomictic graminaceous memb~s
like Cenchrus (Snydor et al 1955); Panicum (Warmke 1954); Paspalum (Smith
1948); Pennisetum (Narayan 1951) ; and Setaria (Emery 1957) in which the embryo
sacs are 4-nucleate. According to Warmke (1954) the 8-m~cleate condition of an
embryo sac in apomicts results in an irr.balance bctw~a the embryo, endosperm
and mate hal tissues leading to a 2n emb~o, 5n endosperm and 2n maternal tissues.
The situation in apomicts producing 4-nucleate embryo sacs leads to a 2n embryo,
3n endosperm and 2n m3te:nal tissues and is important for r
normal development of embryo. This may be true in case of thoseapomicts in which the formation of endosperm involves the participation of a male gamete. But in thd.pr~sent
study on grain sorghum the endosperm develops autonomously without participation of a male gamete though, bowov~, the stimulus of pollination is nec.ossary.
Thus in ap)micts like gra'n sorghum where the endosperm development is autonomous, the formation of a t unreduced 8-nucleate embryo sac does not seem to
result in any imbalanoe between the emblyo (2n), endosperm (4n) and mat~ttal
tissue (2n). Thus the speculation of Warmke (1954) does not seem to br applicable to those instances of auto nomous, endoslx~m development.
Although g~mm~tion of pollen grain~ was ob ~ v e d on the stigmas, the ,l~ollen
tube grows only to a limited length. Not a single in .tance of the entry of the pelion
tube into the embryo sac has been noticed. Farth~ the syae~gids ~emain healthy
during the early stages of embryogeny. This indicates that pollen tubes have not
entered the embryo sac. On the basis of this cddence f~tilisaticn can be ~uled
out. How~we", Artschwager and McGui~e (1949)in Sorghum vulgare and Browa
and Emery (1957) in Bothriochloa ischaemum observed granular cytoplasmic stran&
inside the mature embryo sacs and iatea'protod them as the ~emnants of the pollen
tubes. In the present study, how~voL ao such structures w~re noticed in any of
the larcparations.
The endosperm an~ embryo develop autcnomously. The presence of germinating pollen grains on the stigmas associated with normal se~d set indicates that
the stimulus of pollination is neccssar.*/for the development of embryo and endosperm.
Tlxus the /'1 p~ogeny of the ~iprocaI c~osscs b~twecn R473 and 302 exhibit
apomi~ds of the nature of somatic apospory and is associated with self-incompati-

bmty.
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